Subconjunctival THC: YAG laser limbal sclerostomy Ab externo in the rabbit.
A chromium-sensitized, and thulium and holmium-doped YAG laser (THC:YAG laser) was used to create bilateral limbal sclerostomies in six Dutch pigmented rabbits. The laser is a long-pulsed (300 microseconds) [corrected], compact, self-contained, solid-state laser operating in the near infrared (2.1 microns). A 1-mm conjunctival stab incision was made 12 mm away from the sclerostomy site to allow entry of a specially designed 26-gauge (480 microns) optic probe that delivers energy at right angles to the long axis of the fiber. Probe insertion minimally disturbed the conjunctiva. Pulse energies of 60 to 150 mJ were used with a repetition rate of 5 pulses/s. Energy levels ranging from 1.35 to 6.6 J produced full-thickness sclerostomies. Histopathology showed a sharply defined perforating limbal wound at all energy levels. The overlying conjunctiva was intact, with swelling of the adjacent cornea. A peripheral iridectomy was intentionally created with the laser through the peripheral limbus, resulting in a sharply defined perforating tract through the iris/ciliary body. This technique may simplify filtering sclerostomy surgery, without anterior chamber instrumentation and with minimal conjunctival trauma.